## soft dreams

**Product Description**

### Methods
- Structure: ISO 2424
- Gauge: ISO 2424
- Pile material: DIR 96/73, 96/74
- Coloration: Continue
- Backing: eTL
- Dimensions: CEN/TS 14159
- Total thickness: ISO 1765
- Surface pile thickness: ISO 1766
- Tufts: ISO 1763
- Total carpet weight: ISO 8543
- Pile yarn weight: eTL
- Surface pile density: ISO 8543
- Antisoiling protection: eTL

### Product Data
- Tufted cut pile
- 5/32
- 100% Polyamide
- CF - Comfort felt
- 400 cm
- 9,7 mm.
- 48.700 pr. m2
- 3.400 g/m2
- 1.650 g/m2
- 0,137 g/cm3

### Performance ratings
- **Performance areas**: EN 1307 32 Commercial - General
- **Luxury rating class**: EN 1307 5
- **Static control**: eTL Permanently antistatic
- **Body walking test**: ISO 6356 Antistatic
- **Suitable for heated floors**: ISO 8302 Yes
- **Colour fastness to light**: ISO 105-B02 >5
- **Colour fastness to rubbing wet**: EN ISO 105-X12 >3
- **Colour fastness to rubbing dry**: EN ISO 105-X12 >3-4
- **Colourfast. to water patterned**: EN ISO 105-E01 >4

### Safety & Environment
- **CE Labeling**: EN 14041 Certified
- **Fire classifications**: EN 14041 Efl
- **Indoor air**: DIM Certifikat No.006
- **RUSSIA**: Approved

### Guides
- **Installation+adhesive guide**: DK Danmark, N Norge, S Sverige, GB England, D Deutsch, F Français
- **Cleaning, stain removal**: DK Danmark, N Norge, S Sverige, GB England, D Deutsch, F Français

### Manufacturer
- **Factory certification**: ISO 9001 Audited and verified by BVC, ISO 14001 Audited and verified by BVC, EMAS Audited and verified by BVC, OHSAS Audited and verified by BVC, CRuk Member of Carpet Recycling UK

---

eTL = inhouse result from ege Test laboratory (ISO9001 certified)

Due to continuing development in tests and products specifications and results may be changed without notice.